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North American Equities 
US equities rallied overall. News that California-based start-
up lender SVB Financial had collapsed rocked the market, 
coming just days after the failure of crypto-currency-focused 
Signature Bank. The news sparked a flight out of smaller 
lenders, causing a group of well capitalised larger banks, 
such as JPMorgan Chase and Bank of America, to deposit 
USD 30 billion to prop up troubled lender First Republic 
Bank. US Treasury Secretary Janet Yellen insisted that the 
banking sector was “sound” and as confidence returned, US 
stocks staged a late-month rally. The tech-heavy Nasdaq 
Composite led the gains as growth-focused stocks rallied 
strongly, boosted by speculation that the US Federal 
Reserve (Fed) would be less likely to raise rates to avoid 
further pressure on banks.

European Equities
European equities rose modestly over the month (in EUR 
terms). In early March, the FTSEurofirst 300 Index reached 
its highest level in more than a year, but shares 
subsequently fell sharply as banks came into focus following 
the collapse of two regional US lenders. Swiss investment 
bank Credit Suisse was the target of much of the negative 
sentiment, resulting in its enforced merger with rival UBS. 
The deal sparked outrage from bondholders as Swiss 
regulator Finma prioritised Credit Suisse shareholders over 
holders of the investment bank’s Additional Tier 1 debt. 
Nevertheless, share prices recovered in the final days of the 
month, lifted by hopes that central banks may rein in their 
rate hikes to avoid further problems in the banking sector.

Asia Equities
Asia ex Japan equity markets ended the month slightly 
higher, shrugging off the effects of the financial sector 
volatility in the US and Europe. The tech-heavy markets of 
Korea and Taiwan led the way, as growth-focused shares 
benefited from hopes of US rate cuts later in 2023 and 
enthusiasm around ChatGPT/AI applications. China’s 
equities also stabilised on signs of a determined push by the 
government to reboot business confidence. This included an 
earlier-than-expected 25 bps cut in the reserve ratio 
requirement (RRR). The post-Covid economic recovery so far 
has been mixed. While the services sector has rebounded 
strongly, more general consumption appears to be picking 
up quite slowly. ASEAN markets were mixed but mostly 
ended the period higher, recovering from earlier losses in 
the month. Singapore and the Philippines delivered the 
strongest gains, with Indonesia and Thailand also advancing 
modestly. In contrast, Malaysian stocks end the month 
slightly lower.

北美股票
美國股市整體上升。專注於加密貨幣業務的簽名銀行
（Signature Bank），以及在加州專為初創公司貸款的矽
谷銀行（SVB Financial）在數天內相繼倒閉，消息震驚市
場。該消息觸發較小型銀行出現擠提，使摩根大通及美國銀
行等資本充足的大型銀行存入300億美元，以支持陷入困境
的第一共和銀行（First Republic Bank）。美國財政部長
耶倫堅稱銀行業「穩健」，隨著投資者信心回升，美國股
市在月底反彈。市場揣測美國聯儲局為避免銀行業進一步
受壓，因此不太可能加息，令以增長科技股為主的納斯達
克綜合指數領漲。

歐洲股票

歐洲股市在月內略為上升（以歐元計）。3月
初，FTSEurofirst 300指數升至一年多以來的最高水平，但
美國兩家地區銀行倒閉後，銀行業成為市場關注的焦點，導
致股價隨後大幅下跌。瑞士投資銀行瑞士信貸（Credit 
Suisse）受負面情緒的沉重打擊，因此被施壓與競爭對手瑞
銀（UBS）合併。這項合併引發債券持有人的憤怒，因為瑞
士監管機構Finma此舉等同於將瑞信股東置於瑞信額外一級
債券的持有人之上。然而，市場憧憬各國央行會控制加息
步伐，以避免銀行業出現更多問題，帶動股價在月內最後
數天回升。

�洲股票

亞洲（日本除外）股市在月內輕微高收，不受美國及歐洲金

融業波動的影響。以科技業為主的韓國及台灣股市表現領

先，這是因為市場預計美國可能將於2023年停止加息，加

上市場熱捧ChatGPT/人工智能應用程序，令增長型股票受

惠。中國股市亦回穩，因為有跡象顯示政府決心重振商業信

心，例如中國早於市場預期下調存款準備金率25點子。到

目前為止，新冠疫情後的經濟復甦情況好壞參半。雖然服務

業強勁反彈，但整體消費的回升步伐似乎頗為緩慢。東盟市

場好壞參半，但大多數在月內收高，扭轉月內早前的跌勢。

新加坡及菲律賓股市錄得最大升幅，印尼及泰國股市亦略為

上升。相反，馬來西亞股市在月內輕微收跌。
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Market Review
Global government bonds rallied in March. Events in the 
global banking sector have dominated headlines in the latter 
half of March, relegating concerns on central bank policy 
actions to the background, as investors grappled with the 
implications of the fallout of SVB and Credit Suisse on asset 
markets and the broader economy. On the policy front, global 
central banks acted in line with broad market expectations, 
with the Fed, European Central Bank and Bank of England 
continuing with their policy rate hikes, despite the turmoil in 
the banking sector. Fed Chair Powell highlighted that the 
committee did consider a pause in policy hikes in the run-up 
to the March meeting, though the Fed's updated dot-plot 
projections showed little change, with the median dot for the 
Fed funds rate at 5.1% for end-2023 and 4.3% for end-2024.

Market Outlook

Investors appear to have made peace with the banking 
sector’s temporary crisis of confidence. The mismatch 
between Silicon Valley Bank’s liabilities and assets has not 
spiralled into a systemic risk. Equally, Credit Suisse has been 
all but underwritten by the Swiss government via UBS. 
However, the episode neatly highlights how protracted the 
process of adjusting to rapidly rising interest rates can be 
across the global economy. 
In a period of monetary policy adjustment, the financial 
sector becomes the primary mechanism of transmission. Yet 
the consequences are typically felt with a lag of between four 
to six quarters. With banks only recently feeling the stress, 
there is reason to believe other industries and consumers 
have yet to feel the full effect of money once again having a 
cost. 

�場回�
環球政府債券在3月份上升。3月下旬環球銀行業事件成為市
場焦點，令投資者對央行政策行動的憂慮淡化。此外投資者
竭力應對矽谷銀行（SVB）和瑞士信貸對資產市場及整體經
濟造成的影響。政策方面，環球央行的行動與市場整體預期
一致，儘管銀行業受壓，但聯儲局、歐洲央行及英倫銀行仍
繼續加息。聯儲局主席鮑威爾強調，委員會確實在3月份會
議前考慮暫停加息，但聯儲局最新的點陣圖預測幾乎沒有變
化，2023年底的聯邦基金利率的中位數為5.1%，2024年底
為 4.3%。

�場��

投資者對銀行業的短暫信心危機似乎已消退。矽谷銀行
（Silicon Valley Bank）的負債與資產錯配並未演變為系統
性風險。同樣，瑞士信貸（Credit Suisse）即將由瑞士政府
通過瑞銀集團（UBS）收購。然而，今次事件恰好突顯了全
球經濟適應利率急升的過程可能會非常漫長。
在貨幣政策調整階段，金融業成為傳導政策效果的主要機
制。然而，市場通常要滯後四到六個季度才能感受到政策的
作用。由於銀行最近才浮現壓力，因此有理由相信其他行業
和消費者尚未全面感受到貸款成本再度上升所帶來的影響。 
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